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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
tfancy Wynne Sees Various Pcoplo on Chestnut Street.

Orpheus Quartet to Sing at Botanical Gardens (or
Willing Day Nursery Benefit

- vntmn htr looking awfully pretty

I oho rtood there at the counter

C,ntk the trouble wris I ncv can tell

whoth er It'fl arn or jjiiirfiiut-u-. .. it.
-

; one wuno n ul0;.n
I Vam't sure' until Bho started

?n io of the store after nutting her
nXw of uandwlchi In oiled paper

Un.''oi SrI " aai.1 the clrl with her,
can't carry them that way." and

M'now I can tell you It wi Snrftii, ami
trimmed WithJ,.-- ilres wan sweet,

white collar and cuffs. Her hat was of
raffla alid there were worsted

brown
of various colors embroidered

flowera
flat

! ncalnst the crown of the hat. It
wns very becoming

SHHMED to be seeing Harrisons
I Eonernlly yesterday, though the sec- -

..ill, no relation to me nrsi. or u
ihero Is n relationship it is very instant,
At anr rate, the second one was Mrs.'
Walter A. Wood, who wns Dorothy
Harrison, and she was comliu out of a
ntveet shop. One of the llowland chil-

dren was with her. Rather I think, but
rstlier and Dorothy have crown so in
the l"t vear I can't tell which is who.
Mrs. Wood was wearing n tan sports
milt and a small dark brown silk hnt.
Her niece was in n mixed blue sports
suit and her hat was a dark blue silk
sailor.

HEAR thnt the Orpheus Quartet is

I ,,l.. n nmir-n- r In tlir untie Cycle

"In Oypsy Land" out in the Hotunlcal
rinfiiAtiu inc i in nrnriir ui nit i itixin
Day Nursery on Thursday nlcht. It's
coins to ue very iirimiic mm in. i... .

i. . in tlin rvrlo nre fainllinr and
You know the Orpheus

nuartet includes Philip Warren Cooke.
Donald Redding. Edna Harwood
Handier and Lorettn Io Wtro Strehl,
oiitin Alton K. Douchcrty 1h the nc- -

comnanist. The members of the quartet
will appear in gipsy costume, and tnere
will be string Instrument nccompnnl- -

It sounds quite delightful to me. for
)i four Klncerg havo lovely voices. They

are so lined to singing together thnt
thev blend splendidly and the ensemble
is extremely gratifying.

The president of the Willing Day
Ntirserv is Mrs. George Stuart Patter-
son: Mrs. A. J. Dallas Dixon Is vice
president, Mrs. William A. Glasgow
sfcictary and Mrs. Wilson Shnrplrss
treasurer. The former president of the
nursery was Mrs. George Willing.

Among the patronefwes for Thursday
evening's performance are Mrs. Arthur
Riddle. Mrs. Gideon Roerickc. Mrs.
John V. Itraun, Mis. Edward Brown-
ing, Uaronchs von Roecklin, Mrs.
(ieorge Mason Chichester, Mrs. George
W. ChildH Drtxel. Mrs. Clnrcuco W.
Dolan, Mrs. George Dallas Dixon. Jr.,
Mrs. Edward C. Dale, Mrs. A. J.
Dallas Dixon, Mrs. John White Geary,
Mrs. William A. Glasgow, Mrs. A. J.
Drexel Paul, Mrs. George Stuart Patt-
erson, Mrs. Isnne Jeanes, Mrs. George
Willing und many others.

ISPITOSE you've seen them, too,
few days. Some of them

were in grny suits yesterday and had
queer hat bands with ''Kansas City
Independence" written thereon, and
cithers had "Oklahoma" nnd others
nciiin "Chicago," while Dallas, Tex.,
too. wan well represented on our thor-
oughfare. Of course, they were the
Iloturiaus on their way to the shore.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Tho entnircmoiit of Miss Jean Mum-for-

dauchter of Mr. nntl Mm lTrlwnrH
W Mumford. of West Philadelphia, to
Mr. James D. Sourber, of Pottsvillc. has

Dcen announced.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fltz-Euge- Dixon nv

returned to their home In Elltlns Park
from n visit to Newport where they wero
ths guests of her mother, Mrs. AlexanderHnmllton nice nnd Doctor Rice.

Sir. and Mrs. A. J. Dre.xel Pnul. ofRadnor, will lenve on July 1 for DarkHarbor. Me., where they spend tho re- -
in.iuiuer oi mo Hummer.

Mr. nnd MrH. Charles A. Munn, of
Jjoodcrest, Itndnor. expects to sail fori.ngland July 8. to be gono two or threemonths nnd will travel through England
end France.

Mr nnd Mrs. Edwnrd Browning, oflioxwood, Itosemont, hhvo been spending
sveral days at Hloomlnjr Grove. .V. Y
and will return to their home tomorrow,

f'olonel nnd Mrs. John Qrlbbol will
.I '"morrow for Scotland whero theywin be the guest for several wocks ofJ.ord Prevost. of Glasgow. They willreturn to their home, St. Austel Hall,
Micofe, In September.

,r' t?,"!1. J,,.rH' Aotelo J. Dovereux, of
n.Lr,10'.1 ''nrm. Orelan.l. will go In
Harbor M6 cottage at Dark

Mrs. W Kemblo Yarrow, daughter ofMr nnd Mrs Itobert Emott Hare, ofHionyhurst, Strafford, who has been vis-iting her brother. Mr. Kmlcn Hnre. of
m) 0,r,.t or the lnst two weeks has

ford"1 mother's home at Straf- -

n;"1"' Mrs. n. I Williams, of St.uavlds, entertained at luncheon nnd
mi."7,' ,r'litt3J.).n.llonor f their nieces,

?vM.n,,l C' Williams and Miss Helen1J llllams.
Mr James Sutton Holmes, of Atlantlo

a,Li .nn,10,"nc,s tho mnrrlago of hln
Emma Dorothy Ho)mes.to J r Hiram Steelman. on Saturday"'""'J June 19. nt St. James's Epls.

"I- -. iiuicii, .ummio uiiy, wr, steel- -
ii?i,Hw'J l.n.!nnce UB captain In tho

Artlttoiy.
KaJ,herine Ogden. of Oakdecn,"adnor nailed on the Imperator for atwo monUn' stay In Euiojxi. Sho wns

Jennings, of Pittsburgh.
MrMLsl,,J,1.lllaJvlll.lamRon. naughter of
Km""11 l'H. Frank Wllllnmsonrof '2302f, ',tre?t' )vh0 ,iaB boe" "Ponding
tiim"1 ,J,vkH. ln Colorado Spr ngs, isilng friends ln Columbus, o. SI e
of Iu7j'"rn t0 her nomo about th0 "lluu'o

tah!rnt 1l::mwn, D' Cv1-!'"01- 1 will enter-- 1

"'1,tnn' nt ht;r Bummer home,i.i houth Ridgwny avenue, Chelsea, X
ll,' Pennsylvania Societyr,thlp? ,of u'o Revolution, ln honor

Bon,chu? rCK,U' SIra' Kerman E.

nfMM? In'Lj- - Cunningham, daughter
tnlnel al epjLh Cunningham, outer- -

' Mr' J' Cooper Graham
"enry'VaddTn'o!;.1 JraCjnaia' a"a

McoUV&-?."-
d ".nA,M. Allen F.

oeeunvini- - ihi.in J"yn. are now
UKe jc j BUmmer home at Spring

nectlcut u,roueh Nw York and Con- -

J"n Esery.mni.;i.rSal'' I'lanerch, ar receiving
if a son

June 3ry be remembered
noltsZtVOVt 0C HllltP Man""

ion avenn. n..""rf """?"'i OI WIOII.
vltatlon. iA ,""l"b """ issued In- -
ter. Mis, M.S2;,"laKLaJf? ' her dough

r John 8 Wlttwer Wvnnu?' aml
June 30, in the Phnwt, J. on
ate Conception nir?2f ,ho Inimaou-o'cloc- k,

Rav' rmanPwn' at 9'--3
MVJ' I,lB?lna. C. Mpastor of ih

bride will h Mhurch' omclaurir. The

n.ri?fi.tayW y wi Mlaa Isabella
r'ltJnhMn flAi,,il(,esm,?l(ls' L,llle Miss

,h Si,.aallen ,wl.n nct as flowerBin. havn no hi. i.tSET 1.,fbrVer',Mr-"- ! RW ttwer
V? wl11 nct s ushers:Mr, Albert C. Wlttwer and Mr. Jnmes J.Donahue, brother of th M.riiiA

ktlA ."":.- - wil'JP Am f
riUn??,.lho2n.rla.Be,men.tpf their dauah.ier, nnss Aiarion U Ashton. and Mr.

iiuiii:b ii, Auams, or noga.
t

QERMANTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tl Tit. hum

returned from their wedilintt trip and; at home s IBS Wwt nurhnm stret.Mrs. Yaw will bo remembered as Miss
Milllccnt Irving.

Mr. oral Mrs. Henry n. Highland
havo returned from thilr wedding tripto Atlantic City nnd ar nt home at 907
Fast Chelten avenue. Mrs. Hlghlnnd
was Miss Mnry Emma Salkeld.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Murroy nndMr. and Mrs Charln Poulson. Jr., havereturned from their wedding trip toNew ork and nro at homo nt 1.12 Westflhnrpnnck street. Ueforo their doublewedding on June 0. Mrs. Murray mm
Miss Kathryn H. Lnyhcn and Mrs.
Poulson wns Miss Anna Layhcn.

Friends of Miss Mnrtha Fnry gave nfarewell party in her honor at tho
h?mVof. ,"..IlelM v Murdoch, ntWashington lane, on

Tne BU'sts Included Mrs.H. M. Thomns. Mrs, William T. Tomlln- -
". ill8S ,'""zabeth Woodward. Miss

?.. 'un,i""ns' 'Mlas ainguaienp Young," Mnrian Knight. Miss Iluth IJorei,
Miss Ethel Young nnd Miss AlvdiaButterworth, Miss Farley leaves Get.mantown today for her home In themountains of Kentucky.

Mlsi Irne Ileymnnn, daiiph''" of Mr,and Mrs Otto C. Tteymann, of 0.126
ha4l r' turned to her homoWcllesley College for the holmays,

Tho marriage of Miss Nellie F. Bur-rows, daughter of Mr. nnd Mm. nrh.r
T?,,irrnw?' .f I444 0Ttf street toMr. J. Simpson, of Lcwlston, Me.,took place at the homo of the bride'sparents at 7 o'clock on Wednendnv i,v- -

n'mr. tho Rev. H W. Hnth.iwAv. ofCovenant Presbyterian Church, odlclat-in- g.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
T,JF,hoJ ,M.unt Cnrmel Assoelatlon ofPhiladelphia, composed of .100 fnmlllesof Mount C.armel, Pa who nre nowresidents of this city, held Its eighth
annual rounlon on Saturday afternoonIn Hunting Park. Mr. Howard Ulrd. tha
President, pres'''d r"d mnde nn addressof welcome. Mr. William IT. Jones Is
ylco president nnd Miss Gcorglanna Far-ley Is, secretary nnd trcasuror. A
souvenir button containing a photograph
of the Mount Carmcl House, one of theold landmarks of the coal regions,
which wns d'Stroed by fire some timeago, wns given to each guest Tho
association was orgnnlzed In luia i
the late Mrs. Thomns Hornn, and Mrs.
E. E. Tier. Many of tho .
prominent In the political and business
life .of Philadelphia

Mr. ,nnd Mrs. Morris Rosenbaum, or
1821 Diamond street, announce thocirgngcment of their daughter, Miss
uoiuio iiosennnum. to Mr. Harold Uch-te- n,

son of Mr. nnd Mrs Jonas Llchtcn.of 2111 North Twentieth street.
A musleale will he given this evenlnu

In thO leCtUro hall nf tlin ITron T.lhrnrv
Sixth street nnd lh'gh avenue, by tncpiiplli of the North Philadelphia branchof the Temple University Scioui u,
music, under tho dltectlon of Mr. rnriClemens, ocal and Instrumental soloswill bo given by Mr. Slgrld Anderson.Miss Flora Dick, Miss Anna Dick. MissMnrtha Mostertz. Miss Mndcllne Lelble,
j..ro riifu.i n Pins. .Mits veronicanrumtri, Miss Rosamunda Maher, Mlrs
Mcrmino iinyer, miss Johanna Kat7
Miss Anna Jcntsch, Miss Margaret Well.Miss Helen Ketcham, Miss ClnrnAbnhnzy, Miss Frnnces Stanley. MissJennnette Marcus, Miss Snga Unlrtron,.Miss Helen Voltel, Mr. Peter Hoffmnn.Mr. Lester Schnel, Mr. James O Elwell.Mr. Holgar Nielsen, Mr. Sprv Fulmer.Mr. Fritz Voltel, Mr John Setdel. Mr.
LJ?; H0UGhprt5'' Mr- - A1P,T Keller. Mr." v"" ""it "'rKe winnersoerger.Mr. Raymond Mason. Mr. Edgar PlfkeMr. Ferdinand Mostertz nnd Mr. WalterForbes.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Achilles Monlot nnutheir daughter, Miss Felicia Monlot.have gone to Ocean City to remainthrough the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stern, of 1715North Wghteenth street, who are

uuuuiiyniK uieir cottage on Bartrnm
juenue. Chelsea, will entertain Mrs.
V,t(,Cn.s Parente. Mr. nnd Mrs. NathanFelhelmer, of Chicago.

MUh Natalia Lenk. of Birmingham,
Alabiimn. will spend a fortnight as the'''if st nf her utrcle and nunt, Mr nnd
M;,,Mn3C .Nl Aarn. of 1037 Northstreet.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel Nussbaum. 20S

Greenwich street, announced tho en-gagement of their daughter, Miss May
M. Nussbaum. to Mr. Mayer D llnno.port, at the blrthdav party of MissNussbaum. Among those present wereMrs. R. Schiller nnd MI'S S. Schiller,of Canada : Mr. D. Fenson. Miss A.
Relfs, Mr. 8. Selgel. Miss A Slecel andMrs. L. Klein, of New York ; Mr. andMrs. A. Rnpoport, Mr. nnd Mrs. H.
Chertok, Mr. nnd Mrs. H Weltz, Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. Gerber, Mr. I. Pnsken. Mrs.
P. 1'ox nnd her dnughter. Mr and Mrs.
Syndermnn, Mrs. M Stoneman, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Miller, Mr W J. Silver. Miss
Sherman, Mr. Sallsburg M'sq F Soho-he- t,

Mr. A. Sohohet, Mr. Haller, Miss
A. Schohet. Mr. M. Plntzow, Miss E.
Plntzow, Miss E Rosenblatt, Miss A.
Knlinr, Mr. M Bourue, MIm S. Selet,
Mr. I Allen. Mr L Dorf Mr J. Aber-ma- n.

Miss D. Englehack, MUs E. Engle-bnc- k,

Mlsa It. Chertok, Miss R Rnno.port. Miss E. Chertok, nnd Mrs.
Lesse, Mr. r Rapoport, Mr A Dlck-stel- n,

Mr. I. Stein, Dr. J Cnhan, Dr. A,
uanan, .ir. ami .Mrs, j Thomas. Mr.
nnd Mrs. I. Antrert. Mtss A Nelfeld. Mr.
B. Nelfeld. Mies B. Croltinan and Mr.
Miner.

Mr. Henry M. Hopkins, 2111 South
Sixteenth street, lias returned from a
visit with Mr Jueoli Illldebrind. In
Scranton, Pn. Willie there, Mr Hopkins
accompanied Mr, Hlldebrand on n busi-
ness trip to Buffalo, returning by motor

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Sulllvnn of
2821 South Bouvler street, entertained
on Wednomlny evening In honor of their
daughter, Miss DorlH Sulllvnn. Among
tho guestB wero Miss Pigry Dawr.on,
Miss Charlotte Ashton, Miss Holon
Hughes, Mlsa Ada Wharton, Miss Mar-
garet Mullln. Miss Cecilia MrKale JUsh
Josephine King, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnyeph
llaron, .Mr. JTnncis mr.
Kenny, Mr Charles Plilll'ns. Mr. John
Schilling, Mr. Wlllard Elverson, Mr.
Delmnr Znno, Mr Harry Huff. Mr.
Richard King nnd Mr. Pnmuel Sheean.

The marrlnge of Miss Josephine
Ursula Townley, dnughter of Mis. Mary
.1. Townley, of 122S Hinder avenue, to
Mr. Arthur Joseph O'Harn. non of Mrs
Mary O'Harn nlso of this cltv, was no?,
emnlzed on Wednesday morning at nun-tl-

mnis In tho Church of the Epiph-
any. The Rev. John P Downing
C. M of Springfield. Mass., performed
thd ceremony, with tho Rev. James Nash
assisting.

WEST PHILADELPHIA'
Mrs. John Muelcler nf lis.'I Cainenter

street, entertained at luncheon at her
home on Saturday. Her g'lests Included
Mrs Claude Carley. Mrs. Lewis Lllllch.
Mrs. Clarenco Dill, Mm. Hnrl Leech,
Mrs rhllllp Spooner, Mrs Wlll'arn '.
llronz and Maurlco Lewis, of Glon- -

olden.
,oi. .....An nt Mm Angel ca

Heffernan. daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Fdward F Heffernan, of Mont Clare,

Mr Edward A. Mullen, of this
nttv tnnlc on Wednesday morning
nt6:a0 o'clSSk. Tho Rev. William F.
Wilson performed tho ceremony

Tli Erenlnr Iiibtl Letter welcomes

nf Ilia tltr. hut JhfM .r0i'?.."lu" ."?
..nnftlilfl n f Tirlnrntlon. .

r win;
tenis.iifnt hr ninll ?",I,'',?:',V.".; "

be publlftneu. unira pi,
wild iddress anil trWn?, niim- -

in Iff 1 lo nutinrAddrjus sorUI, ther, , Un tedser. 004
ChMtnut street,

&
jV V,'1V,

TJMd':i
BlilflE F

.,.- -M'f j
j. t i .

' lw.wfc:
MHS. OEOUOE WILCOX McIVEU

Mrs. Mclvcr was Miss Jane Tarry Pnxson Mnulo. Her marrlago to
JLieutenant .Mclvcr took placo today nt noon In St. Mark's Episcopal

Church

MILITARY WEDDING IT.

AN EVENT OF TODAY
tho

Miss Jano Maule Bride of Lieut.

Mclver, of San Francisco.
Other Marriages of

, Tho wedding of Miss Jane P.ixson P.
Mnule, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Prlco Maule, of 2217 Rlttenhouse street,
and Lieutenant George Wilcox Mclver,
Jr., U. S. N., son of Colonel George Wil-

cox
A

Mclver, U. ?. A., and Mrs. Mclver,
of San Francisco, Calif., will take placo
at noon today. In St. Mark's Episcopal

InChurch, Sixteenth and Locust streets.
Tho brldo will bo attended by Mrs. Paul
do Hoff Reed, of Washington, as matron of
of honor and Miss M. Elizabeth El-

liott. Miss Mildred W. Longstreth, Miss
Isabello JHshburn. Miss Rachel Price,
Minn Eleanor McCawley and Miss Doro-oth- y

Savage, of Baltimore, as brides-
maids. Miss Cora Louise Mclver, a sis-
ter of tho bridegroom, and Miss Mary
Maulo Herring a cousin of the bride, will
be the flower girls. The best man will be
Mr. Rcnwlck S. Mclver, U. S. A., a
brother of the bridegroom, and the ush-
ers will Include Ensign Armon D. A.
Crawford, U. S. N. ; Lieutenant Freder-
ick Haoberlo, U. S. N. ; Lieutenant Wil-

liam H. Bnll, U. S. N. ; Lieutenant Gcr- -
nl.t "WIVif TT a NT 1r- Wftlter L.
Rex. of this city, and Mr. Paul de Hoff
Refd, of Washington. A breakfast will
follow tho ceremony at the Acorn Cluo.

THACHER LATHBURY
Tho wed'dlnir of Miss Evelyn Ncsbltt

Lathbury. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Brentnnll Lathbury. of 2126
Do Lnncey street, nnd Mr. John Wllklns
H. Tliacher. son of Dr. nnd Mrs. George
II. Thncher. of Twentieth and Chestnut
streets, will take placo this evening, at
7 o'clock, In Holy Trinity Eplscopa
Church, nnd will bo followed by a small
reception at tho Rlttenhouse Hotel. Tlio
bride will havo Miss Anettn MacGrntn
ns maid of honor nnd Miss Mary S Lit-

tle, Miss MrCown. Miss Sarah
V Cooko nnd Miss Allda R ""en'er as
hrldfsmalds. Miss Frances Thachor, a
cousin of the bridegroom, will act as
flower girl and Master Brentnnll Lath-
bury, a brothrr of the bride will .be a
page. Mr. Lloyd Eastwood Mebolrt will
be best man nnd tho ushers will Include
Mr. Leslie Gardiner, Mr. Charles Gib-

bons Mr. Roland Snatter and Mr. Ju-llc- n

Barnard.
WALLS-fMIT- H

n.... i r Mlua A.ln 'A Smith.
i no muniuu ui ".,i'r'.

daughtor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph K.
Smith, of 427 East Mt. Airy avrnuc. to
Mr. J Wllhur Walls, of Church Hill.

.i .'.in i.A ninii nt tho horn ft of trie
brido this evening. The Rev. J. W.Tte-dal- l,

of the Mt. Airy Methodist Chiirch.,
will omclate and Mr. Smith win eIvoW
j n i Mn.P nun Mlrs AnrlGnne
Weltens will attend the brldn ns maid
of honor and miss oiarmim x

of the bride, will be the flower
girl. Mrs. Albert Raby. a sister of the
bride, will bo matron of honor. Mr.

Del.of Wilmington
will nct as best man. A reception will
Immediately follow the ceremony. After
September 1 Mr nnd Mrs. Walls will bo
at home ln Church Hill. Mu

ORAVES SCHMIEDER
An Interesting wedding to take place

this evening in that of Miss Carolyn E.

Hehmleder, daugh ;r of Mrs. Anna
Schmleder: of 727, w?st Alleghcnv ave-

nue, of 3033Graves,and Dr. David A.
Gcrmantown avenue. The .ceremonv wll
be performed by the Il-- v T?fvld

rdemother and a rece , win

M ss Hazel Mar tz and' Dr George B.

Groves be his .best man
Doctor Graven and his bride will leave

on a short tHv) and will bo nt homo after
Tuly lV at 727 West Allegheny nvenue.
The bridegroom, who sened one year

Thlrteent,, Reg ment
I?nlted States marine corps, Is mo son
of Mr. S. S. Graves

COHEN Dltr.IFl'S
. .. ..,., itnir took place In the
rt (II "l "." ., ..! 11,1

n .T.VgftM
!5hBtl7r!a;.ro,irf.nlDrrlDd was

g vtn inrmarr0ngo by her fMh'r and was
attended by Miss Lena

Mr Mob Cohen wns his brotner b uesi
TheVervIc; was foilowe d by aman an,1 .Mrsfor tho

extended trip nna winPniien left
Wt homo anSr September 1. at 1600

West Erlo avenue.

. .... ..!?.uA wui tnko nlnce this
tenhouse Howl, when

re.1,m5.nV. Vntz. daughter of Mr. and
Si &rnnM Katz of 2449 North Nine- -

the bride ofnltiBt t wl bfcoino
Rev Dr. JosephMr Marcus Bnum. The

lnfn,,rei,rnenTvnC Tho
"gown will' bo

Wl t. georget e crVpe and lace. Her
tullo veil vVnt be wreathed with tho same

u" & hwr..mcahrry "a

sSueoTK:8
nonor "'"'"''.'. " and a picture hat

Si" bouquetwill&fe s
--

-
a llowered erepe

yrMVSrlmmwltlj lace and a large

iS5SSSrawUh her Sfeit Mr. Morton
of the brldegrroom. willbrotherlmum, a j return from a

t?Po Mr. naum and bride will
Two wltli tlielirldVs Parent.. 244 North
Nineteenth etrtet.

COMlERa MII.LKU
Tho marrlaw of.MI" Florenpe Mllltr.

or wm.
puncannon
daughter ayenus, to Mr, William H. I

i" ., W t ijj."

TODAY
H. I,

is--

Colbcrg, formorly of the hospital corps,
S. N., was solemnized on Thursday

morning, at 9 o'clock, In St. Henry's
Catholic Chuich, Fifth and Cayuga
streets. The Rev. Henry Kocnes was

celebrant of tho nuptial mass which
followed tho ceremony. Miss f!nrrln
Miller nttended her sister 'as maid of
honor nnd Mr. William Miller gnve his
nieco In marrlnge. Sergeant William
Calvert, United States mnrlno corps, of
Texas, acted as best man and Mr.
Charles Nixon waa nn usher. A break-fa- st

followed the ceremony nt tho homo
tho bride's mother. Mr. and Mrs.

Colbcrg will bo nt home at SOD Duncan-no- n
avenue, Olney, after July 1.

greenwald-kTrschenste- in

A pretty wedding was solemnized Sun.day ovenlng nt 6 o'clock, nt Emmnth
Isrnel Oheb Shalom Synagogue, Fifth
and Gasklll streets, when Miss Helen

Klrschensteln. daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. H. D. Klrschensteln became tha
brldo of Mr. I. P. Greenwald, of Wil-
mington, Del. The bride, who wn$ given

marrlago by lcr fathor. wore a wh to
ceorgctte gown beaded with satin bugle
beads, whlto tulle veil, caught with lilies

tho valley nnd carried a whlto prayer
book. Mr. Herman J. Klrschensteln,
brother of tho bride, wns best man. MlsHenrietta Adclson was maid of honor
Mr. and Mrs. Orecnwald left for an ex-
tended wedding trip nnd will be homeSiptembcr 1.

GREISIGER HEIM
A protty wedding will tnko place to-

morrow afternoon, at 4 o'clock, nt the
home of tho brldo, 4044 North Rorso
fctreot. when Miss Louise J. Helm

the brldo of Mr. John M. Grels-Igc- r.

The brld6, who will be nttlred In
whlto embroidered georgette with a tullo
veil fastened with a wreath nt llll nl
tho valley, will be given In marrlnge by
her brother, Mr. John Holm. Miss Mamie
iii'ianyaer, ainreu in pink georgette,
will net ns mnld of honor. Mr Mnrtin
Helm, another brother, will act ns bestman. After a short woddlng trip the
bride nnd bridegroom will be at homo
ai dii isorin uamorey street,

MOORESTOWN
Mrs. Elizabeth Allen, of Plalnfleld,

has been visiting Mrs. Herbert Crowell,
of East Main Btreet.

Miss Alberta Gillespie, daughter of
Mra. G eorgo C. Gillespie, won the firstprize for spelling at a recent spelling
contest In the public school.

Miss Martha Rogers, who has beenteaching nt Rocky River, O., Is spending
her vocation with her brother, Mrs. Clyde
Rogers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Voorhees have
returned from their wedding trip nndare living In Stnnwlck.

The closing exercises of Friends'Academy took place on Wednesday eve-
ning. Certificates wero presented by Mr.
Alfred L. Dcy to Miss Mary Walcott.
Miss Mercy E. Powers, MIfs FrancesPotter, Miss Edith D. Llpplneott. Mr
Wilfred B. Wolcott. Jr., Mr Robert L
Buswey and Miss Mary Eans.

terials include:

7

jr: V?i'a" r.
V,A
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THREE FILMS

ON LOCAL SCREENS

Carpontlor Proves a Screen
Find In Good

Play

Vl.ln.ln "Thn Wonder Man" Is an
appropriate name for Georges Carpen- -

tler, nna tne reviewer auviseo mm
to be sure to see this new player. Not
only Is he a champion of the European
flstlo world, but a prediction Is madn tnat
he will capture tho honors of the heroes
of filmland should be choose to stay in
tUlm nM ft1A nt t.rn.l..,.. rTllArn... ... need.. 1)0 nO.tlio tion ..o... u. l.doubt as to the acting ciuuiiy ai w..
newcomer, because ho Is? n good aetor
with nothing of tho merely pugiuoui;
about his appearance. Had ne been .an-
nounced as a new screen star wltnout
any one knowing his wonderful ring-
side record, he would no doubt be Just
as big n sensation. .

Tho story Is n regular,
movlo tale of a man who comes

to this country nnd Is tho Idol of ewnr
and social circles. A member of tne
nthletlc club, where he Is n guest, does
not like him. nnd takes occasion to miiow
his dislike In many wnys, oven going so
far ns to make It unpleasant for tno
little girl to whom the hero Is devoting
his time. A war contract Is used to
bring out the fact that the horo Is a
representative of tho secret, police or
France. There Is a fine flgnt in me nu.-letl- o

club and tho champion Is Bhown
In his trnlrln stunts.

Three children aro used with good
effect for comedv relief In the training
episode, while Fnlre Blimey has tho role
of the lady for whom the fight 1b stnged.
Others do their work In a creditable
manner.

.-- ,ii "Tho riiv nf Masks" can
not hide tho ponulnrlty of this projl'ic-tlo-

nnd tho fnct thnt Robert
Is again In a role that suits him In.. ...e. sfn,.. nf tlOfminX

fiction will recall how this novel of
George Barr McCutcheon was raw.
ami there is an naumonni irenv -

tnm tUnm In IliA .'InU'lnff nf this nlaV.
There Is just a touch of the Bai-rl- e of

"Tho Admirable Crlchton" In this tale.
.... 1. ...tllAa lha Irl.n nf hfivlni? 1710171

bers of European nobility exiled In
Amorlea meet at tne nomrs oi mo r...-be-

of a society they have organized
Hero they don the apparel of their real
stntlon. Tho butler Is none other than
n ...llllnnnfrA U'lin otTturM IntO the UOlngS
In a spirit of fun nnd adventure. As
a contrast to him. nil the rest nro work-er- s

bv day. One of their number Is n
chauffeur, another a governess and a
third carries In coal and wood to earn
fifty cents. Tho scion of n wealthy
house nBks for nn appointment In the
diplomatic corps, but It is given to the
chauffeur, who later turns out to bo a
real chap.

Delineation of tho characters In the
novel Is well done by J. M. Dumont.
Theodore Kosloff. Edward Jobson. Rob-e- rt

Dunbar nnd Lois Wilson. The di-

rection of Thomas H'effron Is excellent.

rnlnee "Tho Fighting Shepherdess'
In nnother reason why there seems to be

nlmrtniro lii the wool market. The
scroens have Intely shown countless
beep as n background to the stories of

"Tho Shepherd of the Hills," "The Little, evening, from 2 to 10 o'clock, on tho
Shepherd of Kingdom Come" and the grounds of the Samar'tnn Hospital,
forthcoming "Rnmona." Sheep owners Broad and Ontario streets, ln aid of tho
aro no doubt receiving much more money hospital. There will be a children's
for the rental of their flocks than thev playground with sliding bonrds, a merry-woul- d

If the same anlmala were shorn of and ponies, a baby show,
wool But the reviewer mum mmr, lected by Mrs. Laura Southwalt. with

to his mutton. gold pieces for prizes: a bazaar, and
Anita Stewart comes forth ln a now music by the Boy Scouts Hand of Lognn.

MrAMinn nn.i i.iina fnmininitv nnnthpr Thn nffntr Is In charge of Mrs. Herboit
a...... i ' .....ii..screen uiJu in ..iiiun nciv.u.ui

worked by mnscullno players. Ono thing
Is ovldent, and that Is tho sterling qual-
ity of tho acting of the star, who has
ben In plavs nf the modern dress

In this play, however, sho rep-

levins all thnt l simplicity. She enacts
a girl who is misjudged by her towns-
men and who has to go through sev-

eral reels trying to set their mlndB to
rights about a real culprit who had
murdered her benefactor.

Wallace MacDonald, seen In "Eyes of
Vio World." and Not.Ii Beerv. seen In

"A Mormon Maid," have important sup
porting roles.

Mrs. William Chester, of Dyro street
will glvo a luncheon on Wednesday

ln honor of her house guest. Mrs
C. Patterson, of Albany, who Is hero on
a several weeks' visit. Covers will be
laid for twelve.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman T. Grunlngcr.
of 2114 Orthodox street, have gone to
California for a month's stay.

Miss Helen Whltehlll. of Foulkrod
street, will he hostess this afternoon to
the members of her sewing clrc'e.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bonsnll nro
spending their wedding trip In Canada
and after August IS will make their
homo In Havnnn, Cuba. Mrs. Bonsnll
before her marriage, which took placo
on June 16, was Miss Bertha McLaugh-
lin, dnughter of Mr. nnd Mrs William
If. McLaughlin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Antonne Hnrtman, of
Xorthwood street, will spend tho sum-
mer at Wlldwood Crest.

MMiMThe Store of Service
1310 Chestnut St.

Sale of 125 Gowns
Present $50 to $65

iuach model representative, of the best fashion ft
thought of the day; quite a few nre combined
with lace; nil are most trimmed, rr
Comparatively none are The ma

Chiffon Taffetas of
High-grad- e Kitten's Ear Crepe

Crepe-de-Chin- e Georgette Crepe
, and Tricolettcs

No C. O. D.'s All Sales Final No Approvals

SSMiffk
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NEW

straight-out-and-o- ut

FRANKFORD

Personal

Values

artistically
duplicated!

Superior Quality

Foulards

Always Good
And a particularly favor-

able purchase at this
week's special price of

10
The Style la No. 216L

S "J7. llooiShopf 7420 CJiosfautSi.
Where OnJy Bel1 u 0ood tnotf

T
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Remaining Photoplays

BTANI.nV "Dr. Jckyll and Mr.
Hyde." romnlns another week, with
John Barrymore In the best part
and play seen on tho screen this
season. ' .....

aAitlllOK " Mormftn a
well screened melodrama or pio-ne-

dayn In Utah. Mao Murray
has nn effective role.

Ofnn A 1IOVSR "Byes of the
World." nn effective film version
of Harold Bell Wright's widely
rend novel, directed by the nuthor.
Tho virile, gripping story Is sea-
soned with humor nnd sentiment.

tlF,or.NT" Tale of Two Cities," last
with William Fnrnum, Is ft revival and
of on excellent photoplay.

CAflTOI, "Mrs, Temple's Tele- - a
grnm " with Bryant Washburn. the

ORE AT NOllTIIKRlf The Woman
Gives," with Norma Talmadge.

COLONIAL "Tho Greatest Ques-t'on,- "

with Lillian Olsh. how
ISIPKItlAI. "The Woman Game,"

7 ii". '''alne Hammcrsteln.
MAItKRT RTltnnT "The Stolen one

...'"" with Constnnce Blnney.
WNST ALLEGHENY "The

Hushed Hour," with Blanche
owner

LOCUST "On "With the Dance,"
Mno Murray nnd David Powell The

niVpi.l -"- The Virgin of Stnmboul '

with Prlscllln Denn.
BF.LVnS'T "The Dark Mirror,"

with Dorothy Dnlton. one
JUMIlO "Brothers Divided," with

Frank Ktennti, at
STItAND "Why Chnnge Your

Wife?" with Thomas Melghan and a
Heho Daniels. the

CFOAtt "Tho Sagcbrushcr." with
Rov Stewart.

COLIKFI'M "Souls Adrift," with
Ethel Clayton,

LF.ADF.tr ''Rio Grande," with Rose-
mary' Theby.

"Well-Bab- y Clinic" at Ardmoro tho
Instend of waiting until babies are

sick, tbe Ardmore Kcil Cross, part of
the Southeastern Pennsylvania Clintitcr,
ban started a "Wcll-Bnb- y Clinic.' It
Is financed by the Maine Iilue Ilrnneh H
No. 1. nnd Is run In with
the committee of physicians of the Main
Line hrnncli nnd the Montgomery Coun-
ty Medical Society and the Town nnd
Country Visiting iteu uross curses oi
the distriet. Eventually the Ardmore
ritizens are hoping to have a public
health center, but In the meantime the
Hed Cross workers arc doing a useful
tieace-tlm- e duty for the mothers nnd
infants of that community.

"Shepherd of Hllla" for Garrlck
"The Shepherd of the Hills," filmed

under tho direction of Harold Bell
Wright. Its author, will have Its first

In this city nt the Gar-
rlck next weok.

A n novel It attained a popularity
not equaled by nny other book ln n
decade. Ab a play It wns n success nnd
nB a plcturisatlon It Is Bald to mnrk nn
epoch Irr tho nrt of tho silent drama.
The pictures havo been tnken In the
henrt of the Ozark mountains and In
California.

TIOGA
A Inwn party, ollowed by dancing,

tflll lift hnl.l nn Saturilnv nfternnnn and

if . TTnv.lr.Bnn rhiilrmnn Mm. IT TlrnnUr..um...w... -- . - '. rrMills Dr. T.nuri Curnell. Mrs. Albert U.
Tuttur, Mrs. Issnc M Troth. Mrs. John
C Applegate, Miss Mny F'eld McKean,
Mrs. Henry Weeder. Mrs. Wllllnm Bate-ma- n,

Mrs. Isaac Clemmer. Mrs. Hynd-ma- n.

Mrs. Becklev, Mrs Wesley M. Cas- -
key and Mrs. is. j, iancrty

Announcement Is made of the mar-
riage of Miss Louise L. Wollao". daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wallace, of
3839 North Nineteenth street, to Mr.
Daniel I.eroy Moyer, nlso of Tioga, on
Friday aft'rnoon, Juno 25. by tho Rev.
Samuel McWIlllams, pastor of tho Tioga
Methodist Church, Tioga and Eighteenth
strcots. Mr. and Mrs. Moyer have gone
to Seasldo Park to spend some time nt
the Manhattan Hotel, and upon their re-
turn they will be at home at 3828 North
Eighteenth street.
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Hot Weather Footwear
Cantilever Shoes are comfort
able in all weathers: thev are
the shoes for warm days when
the feet burn and perspire.
Every Summer more people trv
Cantilevers for hot weather,
and find them the shoes for
comfort the year round.

' Cantilever Shoes are so wMl nrnnnr.
tioncd that there is never anv nres- -
snrc nt. nnv nnlnt. Nn lilnrlln nt V,n

i.. i... ..!.! ir ".. b r "'"'iiiuAuius uy iikiu inuiui supporis; noicramping ot tne toes to turn them
.,(rn,-.- l..... T.,... Pnntlln Ol .1.'uuw. vu.un. ici ouuen un--

natural inner sole line follows tho
contour of the foot. There is ample,
toe room, and thetocs point straight
rhcad in their rightful position
The ,lijchtly tilted he.1 'dtatritatCB
inc wciKin whii proper uaianco so,
that the tendons of the foot are not
attained. The shank of Cantilever
Shoes is flexible; it allows the mus-
cles of the arch to excrciso and grow
stronp.
If your feet nre swollen and sore
from tho restraint and discomfort of
ordinary shoes, drop into the Canti-
lever shop and let ono of the export
salesmen fit you with n pair of
Cantilevers. They will make you
feel as fit as a plunge in tho ocean.

A graceful shoo which we carry in
dark brown kidskin, black kldskin,
durk tan calfskin, and white Egyp-
tian canvas. In all widths from
AAAA to E. Writo for booklet.

CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP
1300 Walnut Street
Over Cunnrd Oflico

Philadelphia

GOOD SUMMER BILL

PLEASING AT KEITH'S

Harry Carroll Again Hoada vi

Show Roacoo Alls Entertain-

ing
Tho
Jr.,

Varied Bills Elsewhoro nnd

Keith's A delightful summer hill of
vaudeville proved to be quite entertain-
ing for the patrons of Keith's Theatre

night As usual the houso was filled
thn nudlenen was generous with Its

applause. Harry Carroll and company,
holdover from last week, again are

headllners. In fact, It would bo
mighty hard to find any act more pleas-
ing tiillthan this. Mr. Carroll Is ably sup-
ported by pretty girls, who know both

to sing nnd dance and wear hand-
some costumes. Horry Miller is on ex-
cellent dancer and his Hinging reminds

of "Duko" Cross's voice a little
Rosooo Alls and Mldglo Miller With

their Jass band are next In lino for
honors, Their offering Is n, bit different
from the usual acts of this sort, and
their efforts were warmly applauded.

alleged humorous song, done as nn
encore, might bo left out, however,

Davlgnenu's Celestials also havo a
different sort of an act Three Chinese, on

of them a girl, glvo their Idea of
jam singing and dancing, uorromoo,

the piano, Is very ciever. McLallen
and Carnon inject n lot of comedy Into

skating nct. Tho male member of
team has a number of funny lines.

There Is no reason, though, why he
should ask for applauso. He gets It
nnyway.

Others on the bill nro Russell and
Devltt, erromedlnns: Vlnle Daly. In
songs: Claudia Coloman. "Feminine
Types," and tho Threo Original Regals,
gymnasts.

Klnngrams and topics of tho day open
performance.

Globe Will Morrlsscy, with ills
'overseas Revue," takes first nonors.
This Is a musical comedy, calculated to
make a grouoh forget tho heat and tho

C. nf T. nther nctn nf merit are:
'The New Leader." farce comedy : Eddie
Cnssldy. blarkfnco entertainer; Mile.
Rlnlto dnncor; Kltamura Japs. Hlbbltt
nnd Mnlle. comedlnns; Leonard nnd
Pore, songs ; Stnfford De Ross ami com-
pany, rovlew ; Watts nnd Ringgold, skit,
nnd Edna Nlckcrson, musical novelty.

Ilroodwnr There is abundance of
good comedy ln "Oh, Teddy!" n head-
line musical tabloid. A good cast and
picturesque settings enhance tho pro-
duction. The Kloln Brothers keep
laughs In motion ; Helen Colone nnd
company entertain, and the Musical
Miners also scored. "Tho Henrt of n
Child," the photoplay feature. Is a grip,
ping atory portrayed by a cast of ability.

Crons Keys "Cinderella," a dainty
musical comedy, tops a light nnd

pleasing summer bill, Other en-

tertaining acts nro Fox and Barton,
songs : Albert Rellly and company,
comedy : Foreman nnd company,
dramatic playlet: Clnxton ami Ma, new
songs, and the Cycling McNutts

Wllllnm Prim Tho Bhow is designed
to please all tastes. Phlnn nnd her
Picks are big applause winners Comedy

Purchasing Agents'

12 15 Chestnut Street
Furs and

FINAL
Summer

18.50

2-0- 0

iwEuwfwiCharge Accounts Solicitedit,tttMu,rin
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The following
PHOTO

THRU
PLAYS through

which
of the finest

IMRRICA in your

the Stanley

Morris & raeejunk Ae,
Alnambra MatlDallvat S: Ek.0.4SJ.I.

UBACK DARL1NO In
"EVK.N A EVE"

T 02D ft THOMPSON ST3.
ArJL-LA-J matinee dailt

H n WATTHAI.!. In
"THE CONFESSION"

A D ("" A PlI A CHESTNUT Oelow 10TH
in A M to 11 13 1. M

nonEHT WARWICK In
"THE CITY OP MAHIC3" ,

BALTIMORE Z.rSTAl'LINE FltRDKIHClC In
"THE I'AI.IHER CASE"

BLUEBIRD "iSKUMrlllK--l-
; :

BROADWAY UTUV"'!?' "
--the hcaiit'f

ADITr., uj iuhkct rtreetLArl l L-- to am i.m is v. m
imviST WASltnt'RN In

MItH TKMI'I.i: H TB1.IU1KA.M

ir ave AT CTJI

tniuiM :rAT daily
"MlBW.n W

Gtn a Jtipiowonj at.COLON?k '' MrTiSii VwX

ht nnrTrin' oiTfriov
MAIN 5a't,Au.S

I 1 uniui- - '

I0th a airard AtFAIRMOUNT MAT1NBK UAILt
vk i tne nirnntirKi mnn 1.1 lUl'tl .' UI'inr i rt i '"i-- i yrtt

A1II V THEATRE 1311 Market St.r A1V11L.I ii , m m Mijiiiuhi

STANLEY
early

iirnnm: nrnw in
l'AU .H 111" FATli

CZ-T- U CT TIIEATHR Below 8pruc
JOlri ol. MTINEE 1JAILV

COIUNNK OIUKKITH in
THE QAIlTEn OIIH."

FRANKFORD Z?$$Im0
MACK BENNETT H

DOWN ON THE 1'AItM '

T-t-l JVf 2
NOnMA In
"THE WMMAN OIVKS"

UOr" WALNUT tTfl.llVlrtKIAL Mat. '.' 3(1 Km. 70ELAINE IIA.MMFnSTr.IN In
THE WOMAN

PAnCD 418T A LANCAfcTEH AVE
MATINEE UAILV

THEHY In
"KIO I

I IDCDTV llrottd & Coiumbln AfLIDHi 1 1 Mnllree Dally
AT.TCE LAKE In
"BHOnE ACRES"

AVE.VlAlNrin.UVl and manheim
ELAINE HAMMEIIBTEIN In
"OHEATEH TIUN FA.ME"

333 MARKET .friV.rafCOVHTANCB HINNEY In
"TUB STOLEN KISS1

Complete chart howln prorrm

i5-

,1

nt na rtlnrfnv nnllhnr I Mt ttrkA ihV H

utA T.nnirfnrrl. nnd Itm FredHek
mn.lr.nl In Inrnnlnt Intnl. 1'lm Tin
Vnnr In nnnirs nm well tiMIlddi tifl4 MI
excellent Is also presented by C9Tri
neil, Leona and zippy, wno. won w, ,. ,

proval. '' ,j.. A ... . m.I... ttf e

...i ............. ........... I'll Itfkll.'. '
uiiciiii.'u uiiiiLrin, niirnr iir i iii'ii,. ,.j
"Summer Revue," tho rcaturo attrnctioH. ..',11

wna a winner, with Al 'WhItB.vVc Jlanding npplauso. Florence HaoMttf5 , 1
comnanv scored a decided hits !m,, '. .

"The Make-Bellov- o Marrlnge," a
iui... jr. uiiuin, unit.,. L....Rn j'rfj

worst. Lnrsen and George kept lautttt, tt
going, and Pauline Lorlmcr nnd Johnw J
Cnrbrcy presented an artistic aaaem
number witu gratifying; resuiia. .ml'

Nixon A timely feature Is, "The Twt'.i
levue." presented by Walter Jmml'.

Stefl Anderson and Mildred Kin?, .It M U
nf nntlnn ati4 nvarflnwa v1H CrMAll

music, Frear, Baggot and wen 't J

approval In a novelty baseball not with ('
epeclal scenery. A little of overythllMr ,,t
was offered Cumberland and wash- -
burn, and Ray and Thomna scored Ie J,
citieaiy in a. bright mixing act, wnjen
contained an abundance of wit. "Mrs,
Temple's Telegram," Bryant Wash"
burn ln tho principal role, Is the plctura
attraction.

Wnlton Itonf Jean Tennyson and
Penrl, held over for a second week, hav

act worthy of retention: Arnold and
Florence offer an unusual ncrobatlo ney- -'
elty. Bessie Gross's specialty danoet
mode a lilt. Ann Linn, delightful little
singing and dancing comedienne, nnd
Adolaldo Bell, clever ccoentrio dancer,
are on the bill.

FAIBANKS'S BEST ROLE

Metropolitan's Movie Season Ending
With Capital Film .

Metropolitan "The Mollycoddle 1

the flnnl attraction of tho movlo season
here, nnd It Is tho best of the series
offered. fan will find fault with this
product, while Falrbank'o admirers will
rollnh hla now tiltn of Kllont funnlnr.
The combination of star and Tom 'tf,
Oerahtv nnd Harold McGrath a au
thors, la enough to guarantee Its success..

Probably no furmler bit of buslnesa
has been Injected Into a play than that
showing the athletic star thrown over-
board nnd coming Into a net Of fish.
Rescued via a chuto with the fish, he
proceeds to sleep with them until Bull
Montana gets busy with tho chopper ami
Hnds tho car of tho hero, Selecting a
nice, fat fish for tho pillow, the smllm
comedian rests. Then there Is ft thrill-
ing ride to rescue tho heroine, who hap-
pens to bo a spy. and a light which out-
does many seen In plays which boast of
this feature for patronage

The tltlo comes from ract tnat
Home neonle unon a vachtlntr party be
lieve that tho hero Is a "mollycoddle,"
but they are not long In this belief
when tho act'on starts. Mixed up In the
plot are such thrillers nB the dynamit-
ing of a landslide in order to stop the
pursuers of the spying party.

Wallace Beery, of that noted movie
family, who happen to be occupying an

plnce In two other special
In town, Is while Adela

Fnrrlngton, Betty Bouton. Ruth Renlck,
Albert MacQuarrle. Paul Burns and
others well cast ln Important role.

Accepted ..

Millinery

rilOTOI'LAYS

110 Hats to close out!
Values to

a'ihd"
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EMPRESS
iVXlA-W,.,,- :

with

flne,

theatres obtain their pictures
tho Company Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of showing
productions. Ask for the theatrt

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America.
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act
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MODEL 23 SOUTH ST. Orchotra.
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,, Contlnumm 1 to 11. S

OVERBRqpK?.-?onDA- Vt
H WALTHAl.f. i

"THE CONTESHIOn"

PALACE lalt iAn.ICCT "TltEKT

"""'" ani.l'Hlsnny!H5r

PRINCESS s'8 "AJtKCT 8TRE1W
i:tOENi:3o.,1nn'v'il!l0p-,c- -

"1"H MONEY"

.REGENT MAPKET ST BH.w ITTii

"A TAi.u or Tvo riTirs"
RIALTO aCI"IA.TOWN AVK,

KATHPR '"' ''R,OCKRN ST.J.'..'- - MnrnnVAt n Inrun IIKAI-T- MAHKBT"

RUBY M RKET ST HEl.mv w10 a
tfip AnvrvT"nrs2..

SAVOY li" MARKET STREET '

"the "arAi.isrn s r
SHERWOOD "VT Bmmor."

Ev'" 8:S0in"His WtFES M, ,vrv .

l A1NJ S "?i 'A P?I?
'vm.avdv, t7..-

VICTORIA Wtf F.jmi
THE 'V""'l'" MAN"

"' ffll5
BELMONT -- U A"UU MAHUii

i'"ii" v AITOVTHE MlUItOJl"

CEDAR TOr" i c'- - AVKNUJ!'.1. .Marmiorlti. n. nr... ...
au-ui- in 'THE SAQEimUHlihn" "'

COLISEUM """""jwrmh
ETHEL CLAYTON In "SOULS nVS,

A.1J...1, Edar' "III, rinal Di?-M- ?
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IUMB0 .rH9-N- T & (UltAIlD AVJlT" A
DOnifl KFNVn.v In

r rt "J
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MAE Ml'HHAY In "" ,e

"ON WITH THE DANCE"
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